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LOCAL NOTICES

Piko'6 toothache drops pure in,i 'minute,

Spalding'stiqui4l•4l4ictl*pys featly to

There will -be an lice Cream Sooit ble at the
Baptist church; on -.Wednadti3t
tov . ' -

The subscriber Witt sell atiarivato ealo, 8-

101 A- cutting trims, also a I,,t'ut"- .curpenteet3
woh,, property of 4anr41:111,,M, 4eo,:df

WAI.T.SR Silithwoop,
Adm'r.July S, 1873.4. w

- •

DWELLING Ft) 1341,tit.-,-.A' new tyt,o story
fc,,lne dwelling and lot on East Avenue;
house well Wilted" aiid painted inside and
outside; lot well .feiyed, and graded.' -A
very eligible situation.' For terms 'inquire
of,j.s. R. Camonin,or Htktr"Youtio, ,

' Real EstateAgent.-
July 15, 1873-3t. No. 1 Booten's Block.

. I. I

THE TESTA AR AppißTlSX,t,io
yttery tune a lady who uses fragrant Bozo.'
nosr opus ner mouth, she 'advertises the sr-
floe. Ttie state of hor:tOth hit certilleate
of its excellence. No spot darkeni4liteirsur-
we, aata nuptifity Ongt,i t 4 thew, lithe,

in NOlicli they' ate istit tiro rosy, and the
Weal) that swells through them is sweet as
the breeze. ot Julie.

Foe. Coo Commisszonsn.—To perform
the antic, of this office in a crcditable. man":
Der requires experiiwee as Well as ability and
integtity.. JOB REXFORD, Aq,, the outgo-
ing Coininisgionerl is-well known to the peo-
ple of the county as an economical and safe
manager of the affairs of the county. 'We
propose his name again ,to the people, sub-
ject to the decision of the Republican Con-

ention, and hope he will allow his name to
be used once more. .14.414,Y CITIZENS.

July 16-tf. _

A GRAND EXHIBITION'OR NATIONAL IN.
misrar:—The American Institute of the
city of Mew-York will hold its 42e1 Exhibi-
tion this Fall, opening on the 10th . day of
September next, and continuing until late in'
NoVeill her.

mi.; Exhibition prOmises to be Par more
interesting than any. OiCh haVa preceded it,
inasmuch as special etTort is being riade to
live the leading industrial 'operations car-
nett on upon tito prentis,es,, , • '

The AinOcittilnstitiute Is the oldest of all'
teetrfie, now in existOnce of its kind, and is
not in any nriso n private corporation, its
earning, being devoted by its charter to the
,neeologentent of home industt lea. •

For circulars, giving classification of arti-
de,, rules for exhibitors and full particulars,
sthiresc, General Superintendent, Ainer,ienn
Institute, New-Yo).k

Fox S LN. —An entirely new 2 story frame
building, 40 feet iront, by 60 feet deep,on the
south side of Charleston street, about 60 feet
from the Passenger Depot, in Well born.--
The building is first class in all respects, haS
been handsomely fitted, for a boaiding house
and saloon, or two stores and dwellings, and
is in an eligible situation for business. , The
frontage of the lot on Charleston street will
be mode to suit the purchaser. Terms easy.
Possession given' immediately. For price
and terms of sale inquire of Joseph Ribe-
mile, or iltfort YOUNG,

Real Estae,Agent,
July 15,1873-3t. No. 1 Boweti's Block:
ALSO, a well-watered farm of 125 acres in

Charleston township, 40 acres cleared,'with
hew two story frame house, anci, frame (30

1401 barn ; a).9) a good log house with a
trame addition. Ono mile from Railroad.—
Totals moderate and easy.

To PKorLY. WIIO BUY FOB; CABIL,-1. will
sell goods for cash at the following prices:

Old price. My price.
$1 50 • . $1 25

1 25 100
1 00 75

75 50
50 ' • ail

1 60 25
1 26 I'oo
1 00 75
1 40 125
1 25 100

-.Tuung Hyson Tea,

ti piiit Tea,

Oolong 'Aa,

Best White Wheat Plour, 2 f!8
•• Stand. A Sugar,
" Brown "

Itio Coffee, best,
"

" medium,
"

Roasted. Ground and Crushed Coffee, 25
Tark, 114

Fifty thousand cigars, by' the box,,from
:S.: 50 to $lO per box.

All my.goods will be sold at allying profit
4.1 the buyer. W. P. BIOONY.

Agitator.
TUESDAV, JULY 29, 1873

Home Affairs.
..IdeerfisemeotsOhl Week.

•

Ina:Litt—lL. C. Cos. Proth'y.
Notice.-1). L. Doette.

0: 1, \V. Merrick, P. 31.
In Ithorce—E. A. 1.1..11, Sheriff.

11Ittstuw.b Soothing Sylivp.
Thr IMmo:hole Pauseea.
I.mt, Vermifogo Comfits.
Pieumon List of the Tiogs Co, Agricultural Society.

IS It L 1 FS
camp meeting win held at Itoarin

/ranct last week.
—Th,elc Coivaneque Valley Railroad is

Pompietei nearly to Nelson.
-3lr P. F..'N.nifh'n and family -recently

lorOlaun,burg for the 19st. -
—A new tin :shop htu3 been startedatidniiii;

Benjamin tt-
-Don't forget the Truman° Brothers' con;

kJoti,'n-night at the Opera House. -
-216 e trial fist fof the next term of Cour

will to found in rOnther column of this pa
Per.

}n grower near this village
Ito 5,1.1 ~lven bushels of cheilles this sea-

—Th e proprieto-r of the llainshurg quarry

vreeiving more or,lers for flag-stones Huth
it 4.:in

--Mr. E. T. Congdon. has. opened a-
het.eniture store in Nelsen, and it Flu!) to

tq,{l‘ling up a good trade.
,—A party of five boys stole six or Yr
A
isaired cigars from the manufactory otYale, at Blossburg, on a recent Sun dayfight

—Sono "gintlemen from the Quid, sod,"raiding. hereabouts, once in a while sendletters to '' Anthruni" in this county. ThisA a favorite mode of spelling it'; but theretwenty-five other ways beside the righttr

•

-. are iii receipt of a neat pat,htsitting a report of the proceedingsf theFill Brook Friendly Societ:V on the c tetra-Lin of its fourth aniversary last Mny.l TheFtv;ifty is evillently a flourishing Condi-ttvn and is doing a good work.
--Thity have got a "Woman's CentennialLeetnive Committee" at Mansfield. 'That'sI,44Aty pleasant place, but we didn't knowI ,*tfr)ie that the women were in the habit of4,:i4 g to great an age over there. mustaighly totigh on the doctors. •

, -Some poetical genius in this neighbor-L)‘4 mailed a letter yesterday with the fol-41itig lucid direction :
"To Bradford County I wan too GoQat us in Pennoylvaino youD. L. Saxton I want •To Me Granville Center ishe ?hee for mc."
-Tiere is to be a meeting of the subscrib-Into the Capita) stock of the Wellsboro andktto Line Railroad Company at the officeI. non. R. B. Strang, in Westfield, onthesday, the 13th of next month, for thef li tifai of a Proident and Directors of thePallY• The Index says that tba engi-n were at work last week locating theO,PGio4

•i-The Mansfield Adverlieer .says that Atr.42$' ll'ardt an old and estecthed citiien of;iflesten sustained serious injuries on Fri-p Week by falling a distance of ten feetrtli
Of

cherry tree, and striking, upon thenft his head. It was thought At Bret h. 4

was fatally burt,:ttt it 'is anw to .be hoped
that he. may reCTlVer,' altho ugh it itayi4epkt.he:iailidaliielitjui•Wiibit:kaitily.-. • -• •

i)parßilitndToryes`rel?prne4tetilast.,Wstlees-
; ileY,Tnor'hing
eentain6l stzt:y=litsz=kels:
els of
plittforthsttrieg;i4;likiin, all I`! ;if

origin the:'lletei's,unkoi!wil.l-:Th -o toss WilCilivißt $1,900. Owl:
the irisuran e $320, in')Pcf.-FairinorA 311 11ttliti.'of D4nitige.,

- .• •

writer; n ittoßlosalitirif itestiaiiir7sa3,i:
ale is n ver'y'heittitft.in,viortitilig,,,,e,y.r.eragel ai4ieConninenclais;:tntirittenOtiit4.
at that place: It is Ver.at4y'tritbie- ,‘0}1'6,70).
a good n:plaioi*of-ones
we tive and its:Just4tutitins-=hut
" 1, '0 4 11- 1* certain":brewers,•Say' tin). leasi, -

jOrnii,listTwould show
itlnut minx taste; in " puffing- u certain.• •teac h ° school." 1 '

--Aicsafs. Jnlin..aod William Tligcl~e, of
this village, bayeiceeatly °tinned :tt new vein
of coal about tWO • 'miles • east-,of Antrim, att, •

a point directly- between that point andi-Ar:not. The,coal was founa _about thirty feet
below the sil/aec,-and is•of tyc'tien 4jOit,V.
being thesarne asfthe Bliss Coat. The vein
is'abOtit four feet -thick,*4-will "nO, doubtprove u Inehat'valualile "find" . -,the4p3ntie--
Non'on whose lend it lies., It isonettiere in-
dicatiOn of ttie,great'inideyelotbrA wealth of
that part ofthe county—wealth which abettldIlLS't) a southern as Well' as" a "nortlnirtiroad' 'outlet to the markets of the country.

. . .

TIIICCOtrirTir I'Xia..-LINT4S' call the atten-
tion of all our readers within the county,. tthe-premium list of the )I.:griptiltural poet y
published in this paper. -.Plie.tinie fixed: or
holding the annual Fairl—Septemb4rlo-1,18.-7may seem early; but it was' impossibleitO .
select a more seasonable date without clash=
ing with the fair of some neighboring: coon.:
ty. .But the datels:npt leo early .'; as to-.pre
vent a ,fine display of tkeliroducts Of the
soil and shops of the county :if lite people,
only Initi the ivill ' to: snake the exhibition
what• if, should be.

An examination of the promiutn list will
show that it is a very generous. one -nn&pne.
which should insure a good show of teem pet-
ing articles. We ,ask me-L
chanics of the countyit-a-look it over and
tGen 4eodo 14n. themselveswhether they
have not sufficientinducement to mako their
anntial fair a success.

Tho accommodation'for a- fair nt this Pace.i 3 ample; Ile' managein'ent iOn:the hands.of energetic!,' eXperithiceci and 'eompetcrit
men who will.do.everything in their power
to make the exhibition a creditable and en-
joyable, one.. They only ask that:those, Most
directly interested shall do what they can to

.

help them, by coming forward to, compete
for the liberal-firetniumsoffered. This is the'
"off-year" in politiqs,,and there is nothing
to hinder a good turn out at the County Fair...
I,etlis all get together, and make it it.-true,
industrial festival aricr"harvest-hOine."

A SEVERE Acollwtr:-L—Last Sunday eve-
ning, about -half Pas't se-veil- o'clock, as Mr.
Clark L. Willcox, of this village, was driv-
ing on Water street,'When nehr the corner
of Craton street, his horse :became fright-
ened by some cause and started to run: A
young son of Mr. Willcox, who was in the
buggy With him, was jerked out backwards
by the sudden starting of the horse. Al-
though 'cut on the head, the boy sustained
no material injury. But Mr. Willcox did
not share in this good fortune. He was
thrown from the buggy, and struck on his
right foot in such a way as to break the leg
just- above the ankle joint. The fracture
was a' very bad one, one bone being broken
twiceland the other once.. One bone was
forced through the flesh "ofthe leg, and pro-
truded tivo or three inches. o

-

My. Willcox was at once-taken home, and
two or three of our most skillful surgeons
were called to attend him. The shock was
so severe, however, that he was qelirious all
of Sunday night and until nine o'clock yes-
terday morning. But his strong constitu-
tion,and robust health are strongly in his
favor, and we underStand it is , now the
opinion of the physicians that he -is doing
reasonably yell, and will - probably recover
the perfect r: ie -id foot. '

-111
a fair-si4ed ill

—There was
nonce at Wick-

ham's Hall, Tioga, last TI, ursday, evening,
to listen to public readinit'hy Mr:and Mrs.
E. L. Davenport, of Philadelphia. about
thirty' pettpla went down froin this pitrce,
and,u number also attended from the seve-
ral villages along the Blossburg road. If
we tnly judge front the close attention paid
to the readers and the 'frequent s;pplause
with which they were greeted, the people
were amply repaid for the trouble and dis-
comfbrt of attending a public meeting on
so Sweltering a night.

Even et the riskof seeming ungallant, we
must, on ibis occasion, credit the gentle-
man with being the best reader.. His man-
ner was natural and•unrestraincd, and his
appreciation •of the author's meaning gene-
rally excellent. lie was especially proficient
in humorous poetry. And, indeed, in that
vela -bulb readers were very good. "Tice
Little Vulgar Boy," " Tike Lost heir," and
"The Exp.:Whin" were.all well rendered.—
We wish we could say as much for "Bet-
sey and rpm Out." it is ti hazardous exper-

iment for any woman to undertake that
piece. But Jean Ingerav'e pathetic "High'
Tide" we's read excellently well by Mrs. Pa-
reepoit, ivhile, the "Caudle Lectures" were
almost perfect.

!„Sorne of our readers may remember a
weird poem copied by the AotrATou a few
weeks since, beginning,

• nets dead," they sell to him; come away;
Ries her and leave her I Thy love is clay)"

It was Worth the journey to Tioga to hem.
Mr.*Davenport read that piece alone.

One great excellenceof the entertainment
wil.9 the unhackneyed character of the pro-
gramme selected. With the ° excention of

Betsey and I" and a few inevitable selee-
tions front littaltespeare, the pieces read
were entirely out of the ordinary run of
public readings. Even the " Raven" failed
for once to croak, for which mercy no doubt.
the audience was duly thankful. . i

We. are happy to announce that Mr. and
Davenport will read itvethis ;village; on

Wednesday evening, August 6th, when we
OW they will he 'greeted by an overflowing

"'WHIN° TIrAT SHOTJLD 41TECVJED
TO 14Sot,'oNV.- —Every person of sense knows that

Nus of our daily life depends very
the haDpi atings. Ant). every shrewd
much on little 'non this knowledge when
housewife acts u, -Nike her home surronnd.
she takes pains to I. NNW:0001e, but at.-
inv. not, only neat ants ‘. The same rule
tractive to the finer sense.. %.4„ii that of do-
holds true on a larger field t, village is
medic life. The beauty of a,

, on the
greatly enhanced by a general efli,
part ofits citizens to keep their several, '" tne
es in a neat and attractive condition, an..
very small amount of money or labor neces-
sary to accomplish that result is well laidout,
for it contributes much to the general con-
tentment -and happiness. It does more;—it
gives the placti a good name abroad, renders
it attractive in the eyes of strangers, and
adds no inconsiderable-'sum to the actual
cash value of its real estate,

Wellsboro already has an excellent repu-
tation as a delightful country village, andfor

reasons.it is deserved. The situation
is very pleasant. The grpund is rolling en-
ough to secure perfect drainage in everypart
of the village. The public_health is always
good. There are broad averifts-bordered by
grand old trees of which every citiiiii—feels
proul; and there are some private grounds
which would be noticeable for beauty inany
place. But, fur all this, the village might be
rendered much more attractive to strangers
and much pleasanter to its own citizens by
taking a very little thought to that end.

Of course, it is hardly necessary to say
that the ordinances in regard to- sidewallisshould be rigidly and impartially enforced.The walks in many parts of, the village are.
iu eciaditigni Which iA 0NEM4641 4tot 014'

2 75
'l2§

.11
28
',.6

36

to the owners-of the adjoining property, but
to the -public-autherities who have amplepower to remedy this certain ,itthat the resikientiOr ,„v4i,t,Pr, whit tag;les %long'some of our finest streets will'htkve littiraArmee to Mite the prit'mte groundiby whichthey are bordered or OM; lioblei,elnif f under

• -.Which he is wall.s,itigt_beiqustthisolusedtatten-if w'llbe needidt4reventhinif
into someof the traps,with.whieli'bik way is
beset. And in-the night genie-of our, walks:.
are absolutely dangerolle, fa' time''qua this thingrwas retormed altOg'

'•,/130-there anothermatter involvingeventitis trouble and expense than Abe ,repairing'4 sidewalk% and which shOuld tio, attend-ea'f.e9it once. We refer to the too-bonntifulcrops of weeds,whieh arO'nlietved.tii grow in:front of many , prentises,in different porta of,,the village. Very little observationMum more than One private laviniWhere' tbe .
aWner has evidently expended. considerable
tie and labor and shown no little taste in
cultivating and ornamenting his premises.
Inside the fence everything is in the best or-'der. But the'effeet of all thiscare is destroy-
ed by the appearenee of things outside that
line. • There the lawn-mower hes done itsperfect work mithebright," 'Clean turf; here
grow all manner of noxious weeds and spind-
ling grass. A few minutes work with a
scythe would correct all this, And that work
would be profitable not only in promoting
the good looks of the villitge'but in prevent-
ing the spread of,Aveeds.haneful to every,
form of useful vegetation. Of so much im-
portance is this that in Some States the laws
require the,owners of, real estate, even in the
Molst rurarneighborhoods, tokeep the-weeds
cut in the public highway. But •it :would
seem that every nsan's'private interest would
prompt him to do this if there •was no ex-
press law on the subject. Let every citizen
think of this n Minute,. and determine in his
O'we mind whether his own private interest
don't accord with the public interest• in this,
matter, And if he concludes it dOes, lethim
do his share towards making our village a
Medal }of neatness and cleanliness. ? •

II BASE BALL.—The second match game,
between the -"Star" E. of Tioga, and
the' "Eureka." B. B. C. of WeUsboro, was
played on the grounds of the latter club,
Wednesday, July 23. The Stars were Null
ly defeated, as may be seen by the following
pcpte:

• _:STARS: 0. ,R,
qeyinoui, C.

'

.• 2 3'
C. t. 3 3

Sweet, Ist. b. 4 2
R. Urell, p. 4 1
Baxter, 2d b. 1 3
Castle, ad tr. 3 0
• Hathaway, r. f. 3 0
Cide, a. a, 4 0
T. Urell, I. f. 3 2

_ EurnExAs: H. Rt
o: f. - 4 2

Bunnell r. f. 3 3
Buhr. p. . 1 6
Ntchols, 3d. b, 2 3
Sullivan, 0. 3' 4
Dartt, Ist b. 6 2
Fanwood, 2d b. 1 6
Hutchinson, 1. f. 2 5

, 5 1
Total, 27 14 Total,

ikons ay Immtos:
. 2 .3 4 5 7 8 9 Total.

Stars, 8 0 0 0 1 0 2 4 4 14
;Eurakas, 2 2 4 6 0 4 3 8 2 31
Slye caggbt: Stara, 7; Emrekaa. 8. 'Jas. Math-

itivis, of 8: SB. B. o..,llmplre. Fluglleli and
Zno, Mathews, BcorerA., ",,,Throw the ball to Charlie 1"

- ;•
To the Editor of the Agitator:

,

The Westfieldjadex recently had an arti-
cle cone rning a report in the AGITATOR of
a game of Base Ball played, at that place,
July 4th, between the Westfield and. Osceo-
la clubs,! saying that the Osceola club was
making 6 reputation easily by'playing a feW
boys who were\out of practise; but that
their club was in\practice now and they
would soon " see what we. do see." They
saw it at Osceola, Friday„July 18th, when
the two Clubs met, and sa‘ spirited game was
the result. The following is the score:

waerrisup: 11. 0. aseEOLS:
Flanders, 1 ' • 2 2 E.
Vermilyea; 4 2 Ryon.
C. Phillips, • 2 4 Tubbs, 4 2
Spicer, . 3 3 liosard, \ 3 4
Belts, 3 3 F. McKie. • 1 2
Bruce, 2 4 O. Duley, 3 4

Hani' 'Mafitol),
Demur,
D. Phillips,

3 1 ..l.arunijtid,
. 2 3 LIMN)Joey,f

2 3 A. Miley,

Total, 22 27 Total, 29 27
Flys caught: Osceola, 8; Westfield, 6. Urn[dro,

J. O'Connor. Cog..

OUR orsirausons

—The Towanda Fire Department;paraded
last Tuesday.

—The double track on the Erie Railway is
completed below Addison.

—Hillsgrove, Sullivan county, has a fish-
erman who has caught 2,070 trout this season•

—The jail of. Susquehanna county is emp-
ty, and. the Shorifr-lays it to option.-"-

-Horace' Arnot, of Barclay, Bradford
county, has been awarded a patent for a boot-
jack.

—The Chcmung County Agricultural Fair
is to be held on the 2/1, 3d and 4th days of
October next.

—The barn of W. M. DeWitt, near Tank-
hannoch-, was burned by lightening a few
days since.

—For tbe August session of the Courts of
Barks county, six colored jurors have been
drawn, all from 4eadjug. •

—The Schuyler: County ,Agrieultural .So-
ciety holds:its ttnqualYaiikOn4he `_2sth, atith
and 27th Of.Se6tember. • ' •

—The Ahwaga House at Owego is to—lse
again revived. Mr. O.:Tar E. Stone, of Syr-
:tense, makes the next venture with it.

-13ellefonte, Center county, boasts tba
Zvi r a population of l'egs titan four thottsanfl
it has succeeded itr creating a debt of $llO,
000.

—The members of the G. A". R. of this
State held an encampment at Williamsport
two days last week. It is 'spoken of as a
grand success.

—J. M. Smith and W. 11. Carrtocham of
Troy, were elncteil delegates to the State
Convention by the Bradford County Com-
mittee the other day.

—A-Keotehman named William 11M, aged
seventy, was gored to death by a bull at
Scranton, last Thursday. The animal's horns
ponaraied his side, completely tearing out
his lungs.

—There is a rumor along the line of the
Erie that ten per cent., is to he taken from
the presents salaries and wages of the .em-
ployes with the compensation of no deduc-
tion for ordinary lust time.

—Work on the Montrose railway is for the,
present suspended for the want of ftinds.—
The road is finished to within three miles of
Montrose, and general regret is fejt at the
sudden termination of the work. An effort
is being mode to raise dip money without
blooding the road.

—The Towanda Argus says that a muscu-
lar shoemaker and an intoxicated groom, had
a light on Tuesday evening last. Tho shoe-
maker drove his pegs home with astonishing
,rapidity, while the groom endeavored to
curry him down ilrat-class. The police ar-
rived and arrested the parties.

C. 'EL Thomson, of Corning, has
presented to the Hornell library, at Hornells:
ville, the Proceedings of -the Constitutional
Convention of 1866, in dive volumes, and a
collection of pamphlets. The Valley Times
says that the malingers of the institution
have long tried, and in vain, to secure this
set.

few days since while a son of Mr.
Willidm Granger, about four years of age,
was playing in the grass in a meadow of the
liulhollen. farm near Canisteo, a mowing
machine driven by his father ran on to him,
lowly severing his log at the ankle. The
physician who has charge of the ease, closed

`-i fitful xioonds and hopes to save the
• 'b.liu I was f',,ebt v4lth swords a few

—4- due,,.; r Wilkesbffe, Pa., between
days ag °IL"e4- which ws fly on account

,itwo Freoe 'mme,,El' ',„, 'ley wet unsuccessful in
of a lady fri•"'' ' " ' "a de ',lite ending at
bringing the L'tatter to ;11 'try it again so
their first rneetin.% and .st-• ^covers, when it
soon as the wouridk'd party rt- -ineipals will
is to, be hoped that ea'll of the P. -rated feel-
fully succeed En satisi:Fiag hislaee-
ings. - . -

.. Le-
--,lion. Asa Packer 3iiis given to the d

high University fifty-9 ix acres of land, en
one million dollars to In Old and endow-it.--
For the whole institution the tuition is absa-
lutely.free ; lodging mown:: 1 (unfurnished) are
provided and board, pine( 'd " mar cost"
possible. Students -who are' compelled. by
the necessity for labor to gi% 'e but a bhort
time each day to 14ttily, aro co, filially invited

; -

to "come and learn what they c Igl-."

—The Methodist, of Troy, Bo . diford court-

tyyaro•te.inive am mi church. T. Nle',f,azette
says:the building

,y f(j
'tivill be a beau Nil"' oilo

,

itkirig-few by obiti Ott with p, 014. it ttaati
1 SO.

? .• ii,,,

feet high. It will ho located on the- Onion-
Ago lot on Redingtori street, and' wilt 1)4'4
neat 'anil :ornamental structure, very con-
venient in its interior arrangements. -

hfll4k !foi
the baseniig; w 4 itonYein,
platien Ito',Oar :and teptrib Pol pifl
ishurOh luta e 1 t into mnrhet

,gerifullfaidlle,-.IT: V..'thelinierehiffits
,have 'organized what they call Board Ofl
.Trade, which is nothing more nor less .than
A banding together for mutual protection
agamitt a. class of "dead botOr yitto r4n Oar
credit in one store till is.anucipe4o,
,tifizof slide and p itroPize the npit'lstote, pri-
tieepi:etense of.haying helni'ebefitiffor mis-
used tit-the last plaice. " A record isf this class
of customers is kept' by each member of
the Beards and the forfeiture of credit at one
store stops all • credit at the other stores.—
The pian is said to work we 11,,. •

. A 011A.RMINTI PKT.--IMr.-L. 0. BUrgeCbiS,
a teamster wlei resides on McPlaster steed;Yesterday rettirried fkem a tarty° of„ten 'or
twelve for: n neighbor.
On returning home he allowed his team to
pass on alone through the lane to the burn,
while he went into the house-for some water
to quench his thirst. His'six children were
playing in the dining room, andthough their
mother was absent lie apprehended me Oen=ger would come to them. After unhernesi3-
ing-hiS-horses and providing for their' com-
fort he returned to the house. On entering,
the dining room imagine that father's aston-
ishment at findings hlack snake, some :four
Or five feet' ;length, stretched lengthwise
nn theitable,'While his six dai%ng children
'were gathered around. Einnia„ the third
child, was caressing it RA though it had been
hicitten,and Walter, the youngest, reaching
out his tiny bare arm would hav•p shown his
londness in a like manner bad he succeeded
in reaching it. Mr. Burgeon, with his ,uSu•
al presence of mind, grasped the snake in
his hand and made for the door.—Oteeyo
Times.l/4 •

Fc.NTAN BONDS.—The Owego Times says
it is rumored in railroad circles that the track
hands on the line of the Erie Railway are
next to be called upon to give bonds. 'fhose
cunning creatures called "spotters" have
been on their track and report an awful state
of aditirs in that department. They sur;
prised an ancient Hibernian, in a secluded
corner,"slyly withdrawing a hemlock sliver„
concealed in his big toe, which had evidently
been surreptitiously detiehed from one of,
the ties of the Company. They discovered
another sly.pld rascal with an old, spike in
his poeketarlotlier dishonest, Aim liad'the
gravel (unquestionably a part of the Compa-
ny's real eqate); another rollicking wretch
was detected in trying to carry more bal./gal
in his hat than could possibly belong to one
poor Irishman, while another son at Erie-n,
whose Villa is on the Susquehanna slope,
near the Narrows, was observed 'from the
car windows walking the track with a big
string of suckers in his hand which was pre,
sumptive evidence to the average:spotterithat his•shantY was full of fish-plates. As
would be naturally inferred these laborers
are highly indignant at this proposed forced
issue of Fenian Bonds, and the English
stockholders need not be surprised if anoth-
er Irish rebellion follows the enforeement of
this new order of things. - -

A Toy RAILROAD.-A correspondent of
he New York World gii,res this account of,
he new 'Montrose Railroad : •

"I came hither from Montrose, the.coith , 1seat-of Susquehanna county, Pa:, and too
forthe first part of my journey a small brah 1of the Lehigh Valley road, called the Mon -,

'roSe Raitwey, which runs from a point three,
miles distant from the village to Tunkhan-
nock, pn the main line, a distance of some-1
thing over twenty miles. This little railroad
seems like a child's toy. It has only been
in running ,order two or three months,- and
has been content with very'small beginnings',
indeed. It has but one locomotive, a bag-
gage car, one passenger car, and two or three
freight cars; all these go to makeup the di-
minutivelrain, which makes two trips each
way over the road daily, except Sunday.
The passenger car is a very diminutive affair,
only about six feet wide (the track is only
threefeet in width), but everything is fresh
and clean, and the least motion is felt on this
road of any on which I have ever traveled.
It is real funny to take a trip on those cars.
You take the train where you can get it—-
that is, at the nearest point the road has yet'
reached.. There is no platform or station
visible, but the highway, or an open field '
stand in the light of either or both. Along 1the rotite, if anybody steps out of the berry ,
bushes -or stands waiting near the track and
signals the train, the conductor immediately
stops and takes aboard the new passenger.
One small town on the line considers it Dee.essay to have two stations." Ita inhabitantsnumber two or three hundred, lesS Possibly;
but few as they arethey couldn'tnom wheretheir station_stionitt he_soiti,,,a,“ 1....ii.0.,(..;„„,
everorthe town built one and tlibse at theother end another station, and the .-obliging
train stops at both. The conductor .ils also
canvasser for the road, and talks to the 'pas s_
gingers all the time he is stopping or starting
lite train, about how much more: niOney is
heeded to complete the road, and urges the
necessity there is upon every one belonging,tit,the minty to contribute. Judge AsaRocker has used his influence and made large,'
ebntributions for the benefit of the Montrosel
Railway, as this is his native county."

MARRIAGES.
BAHNHART—H.t.TIVEY:—In Wellsboro. July nal,by Rev. N. t. Reynolds, Mr. Clinton 1), Haruhart, o

mines, sutl-kt las Itlio C. Harvey, of Clymer,r".. ,

Delmar, July f, 1A73, by the
Rev. a Butler, Mr. °woo Kohler, Charleston, and
Miss Violette Rose, of Middlebury.

W,E,f,14130,R0,::MARiE1.,:-.- '..
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
313"1093P3193E"PriX4VA0fl?se;nld nottri-fle with their health by resorting -to new and untriedremedies, often drastic and injurious, while the greatcure, lloofiand's German Bitters, can be had. Thetestimony In favor of this standard remedy le irtl•

inenee, and each dayaddtig to it from the most res-pectable classes cif soder,:
,• , Read the taltiliteni,y of Me .Ftlisrenie Consl"Former Chief,Junice George' IV. Woodward dudgloofhind's German Bitters' is a good tonic, usefulin the diseases of tho digestive organs, and of - great'benefit in eases a debilityalidwatit ofnervbileadionin the system. Han. Mil' loftier James*Thompson :

II consider "Hooflunti's German glitters" a valuable
Imodicine in case of attaclis of indigestien or dyspep-Ws. Lean geFtify.tliia from my,ea2Mierleoof it. Hon.Justice Ginnie Shariimod I havli'Yound by export-
onbe that .•ifooiland'e German Bitters" is a very goodtonic, relieving dyspeptic symptoms almost directly.

They are not alcoholic. They aro sold by all Drug-
gists.-2-Juue 24-7113, nat.

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,
and

EA111.114-:LINIMENT
is the best remedy in the world for thefollowing com-plalnts, viz.; Cramps in theltimbs and Stomach, Fain
in the Stomach, Downie, or Side,,Rheumatism In all
its forms, Billions Colic, Neuralgia, Cbolera, Dyson.
tory, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns, Sore Throat, Spi-
nal Complaints, Sprains and ,Bruises, Chilli and Fe-ver...For. Internal and External use.

Its operation Is not only to relieve the patient, butentirelyremoves the cause of the, complaint. It pen-etrates and pervades the whole system, restoring
healthy action to all its partsi, and 4uickoning• the

, blood..
TOE HOUSEIIOLI)PA24OE,A ,IS.PrIttLY Vegeta-tile and All Reeling. F.
'•

•

F'ePtirtoi by CURTIS Ar-BnOWN,N0.;21.5 Fulton Street, New li!orkrot itl6 by all druggists. dnly s 9. 187.y..
Thirty Years' Experience of an Old Nurse.

IdttR.tWINSLOW'S tioirrnma ---BYRDP xe THE
PRESCRIPTION OF one of the best Female Physi-
cians arubNurses itt the United states: and has-been
used for thirty.years with never fatting-safety andsuccess by millions of mothers and children, from the

feeble infant of one week old to! the adult.. It cor-
rects acidity of the stomach, relieWes wind collo, reg.
ulates the bowels, and gives rest,ibealth and comfort
to mother sud child. We believe it to be theßestand
Surest Remedy In the World In a)) eases of DYSEN-
TERY and DIARRHOEA IN CHILDREN, whether It
arises from Teething or from any other cause. Full
directions for using will accompany each bottle.—
None Genuine unless the fac simile 'of CURTIS At
PERKINS Is on the outside wrapper, Sold-by all
Medicine Dealcia. July 29, 1873-ly.

Children often look Pale and Sick
rot]] noother cause than having worms Inthe stomach

BItQWN'S VERISTIFUGE comFrra
will destroy Worms without injury to the child, being
perfectly(WHITE, and freo from all coloring or other
injurious ingredients usually used in worm prepara-
tions. CURTIS St BROWN, Proprietors.

No. 20 Fulton Street, New York.tS,i/d by Druggists and Chetnists, and dealers in Medi-
cines al TwEsrrr-Irrn CEnrd n Box. July 29.13.1y.

To ti.PhOmlt may 'Concern.,•

yyiIERVAS wift*. Martha iand,;bas left mybed
, and bOtird,uthhautdoaLasS.,putroi

- etore-rormahurporsolktrusting or harboring her
on my account, as I shaltpdy uo debts othercontract-
ingatter Oda date. SILOS IiTttPLE.S.

Middlebury, Pa.; Joy. 22,:1873.--9t.*,

To whom it may Concern.
lax wire, Ruth Anale t, having left my bed and
.01. board witlidut just cause or provocation and
against my trill; all pereoaa ,are hereby cautioned
against Ilk/boring or truMlng the said Roth Hazlett
on my amopilf, as I shall hereafter pay no bills of
her contracting, JQ.111,1 ItAZLETT.

Delniar. July 22d, 187:3-3t*

STRAY TAKEN UP.—Camp into the Inelosure ofthe enhseriber in Wellaboro, on the 22d day of
Jime".last, 2 brindle and spotted steers, one .black
steer. and ono red heifer; all yearlings. The Owner
will pi,,a8,%prove property, Pay tliiirgee slid take them
away, - e NtieLIAM DOWNER.
H July 22, 1878-3W.

TrialList for August Term
1873.

1. Levi Bender vs. T. J. Caldwell, No. 140, January
Term, 1666.

r. E, 0, Scheiffelin vs. Sol Bonite.t et at, No. 41, Jan,
uary Tom, 1869.

3. Bingham Trustees vs. Elijah T. Skinner, No. 50,
May TOM, 1870.

4. Jerome B. Potter vs. Henry MAattin et al, No.
602, May Term, 1870.

5. Robert Hammond et al vs. Wm. T. Fitzgerald,
No. 173; January Term, 1870.

6. Dan Cq ,korne„ Adro'r Vs.. Mozart M. Converse,
No. 103, August Term, 1870.

7. Same vs. Same, No, 104,'AugnstTerm, 1870.
8. C. L. Wilcox vs: A. Bruner & Bro., No. 418, Au-

gust Term, 1870.
9. Walker k Lathrop vs. Hiram 'nacho et al, No. 1.

November Term, 1870.
JO. SamuelMorgan va.W. &L. Rail Road Co., No. 90,

November Term, 1870.
11. Jamer.MeEvoy vs. Juries MeWoy et al, No. 161,

November Term, 1870,
12. Geo. Bennett vs. David Colegrove, No. 320, No-

vembee Term, 1878 -'

13. M. M. tl:'.o/IVorso'et Al to John F. Donaldson, No.,nrs, November Term, 1870.
14. Wm. C. Bronson et al vs. Stephen ()mutt, No.

351, November Term, 1870.
13. Orrin Day vs. D. Y. Shaw, No. 422, November

Term, 1870.
B. Alex 34,11JCJ1 vs. M11)801110 Feeney, No.• 10; Jan-

uary Term, Mil.
17., ".Alex. Jones vs. Eli Jelliff; No. 100, JanuaryTerm,

ARM
18. Won E. Gansevoorte vs. Eliza DePul, Ex., No,
-- 258, Jemmy Term, 1871, .
19. Porter D. Parkliunt vs. Daniel 12. Dout, No. SOO,

January.Term. 1871.,
El. Gleason & Goodrum vs. Perry Smith, No. 831,

May Term, 1871
Jply 29, 1473-1 w

ROBERT C. COX.
Prothonotary

BoroOrdinance ofWellsboro
ORDINANCE NO. 21

BE it ordained by the Burgess and Connell of the
borough of Weilshord:

Sxerton 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person
or persons to sweep, place, or throw any paper, rags,
or rubbish of any kind into any of the streets of said
hero; and any person a offending, shall be fined in
the sum of Iwodollars for each and everysuch offense.§reTios 2. That it shall be the duty of every person
occupying real estate fronting on Main street between
Central'Avenue and Queen street, and upon those
parts 0. Central Avenue, 'Wain street and Crofton
streets lying between Water street on the northwest,
and Pearl street On the .southeast, to sweep and clean
said streets from the line of their respective premises
to the center of the street; and all matterso sweptand
cleaned off may be placed in piles in the center of said
streets. fniCh sweeping and cleaning shall be done as
often and at such times as the street commissioner
may require and give notice thereof te-the respective
occupants. And it shall be the duty of the street.commissioner to promptly remove all such piles iof
rubbish andliweepings, at the expense Of. the hero.

Sncrion 3. That if any..occuptitit of liremises on
Main street, Walu street and Craton streets as afore-
said+ shall neglect orsefuse to'clean the same upon
due notice given by the street continissioner as atom-
said, then such cleaning shall be done by the said
street commissioner; the expense thereof shall be
paid by the respective occupants, with the addition of
fifty r•or cent., to be collected from the person or per-
sons in derinit. •

flEorzott 4: That ft shall not he lawful torany person
to play at pitching quoits or to play with a ball by
ihroWing, or driving witha club, Itt any of the streets
of said horn, under u penalty of two dollars . for leachapt) every otbnse. -

J. W. VAN, VALRIMBURO. L. TRUMAN. -
( Jerk.Burgess.

July 22d, 1173-2 t

FULLLino of Table Cutlery antl Plated Ware
at Holly's.

llleanQr•IR'Z'ERS.

Thomasliarden

Would respectfully call attention to hts

New and Desirable Stoc* of Merchandise,

Bought'ilinto the

GREAT DEaLINE IN , PRICES,

vhieh enables himto offer greater bargains than OVor

..- 1 ,

The Carpet Department

"6111 ha found attractive. consisting of many new additions ofrich anti olegsnt st ties at moderatiprices

iaLoTrama. GLOTZSE4
• - sonavid doxplato stock, consisting of many now and desirable•.stylcs for

BIEN, I'OXITED3 AND HUI'S,
ThePI3tUO ate invited to CAWgl2 fur tllmaclvegi•
Nfoaaritt's Pr4u4 1A1414.4
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. .black and cliared--stf superior quality
. and as CHEAR,aacan, be found atat of Ns* York! city'

lIIMI

THOSEiLA RENE MARGOTT PANNIERS!
vitAT ALL.THE LADIES WEAVE.

-fox, and

Apijyaled in qualityand price

'` 1

31 SALES for Ladies' amid Ciakildrears
NE ITEI

Dresses in large qunntities.

THOSE'RprriaIsIqSTUCKIN,GS & TRIMMINGS
that the ladies cannot do without, in tAundance

fact all:frind' of Goods can befound al the Regulatot

31171V2 111301111117 'IX 31;161;161k ZAIZVe, It MEM" ©7
TM 14 It! SIMINwiaiLiVSYSM 31E111111.

Groceries of all kinds.,
,

ROCKS[{V of thebest ironstone China.

1300Th ANS 0 S

A large assorttneurzLMen's, Woman's, and Children's—al prices. 4s cheap as the cheapest

Corning, April 22, 1873.-t1 J. .g. NEWELL, ,t

N-1-4:MT 11'1-1-I,IOE.

An Entire Stock, of NEW GOODS

1-aOVViT 1:)3E1.3EM5;..

Gittft/414-,' 110le-4114,1tittH /tti
Wholesale Clothiers and Merchant Tailors.

DEALERS IN

Dry GoodspNotions, Fancy Vrools.

Hats, Caps, dentsFurnishing Goods,

W.E-reppctfully announce to the people of Welleboro and vicinity, that we have opened a store in this
town,and aronow offering to the 11111,11 c a fine find well i3elbcted stock of Sprpig Hoods, consisting of

DRESS GOUTS, !SHifW,LS OF THE NEWEST\DESWM,
PAINTS, PEUCALES, IkIUSLINS, TICKINGS, DENT Sla, LINEN TABLE CLOTHS,

I~Tlip~lllSy T 4 e s., Luce Curtain tsi, Jacoiiet,

ISIULL9, NANSOOi9, AND bIAIISEILLES

in large quantities, Kid Cloves, Ladies Ties, Laces and Embroideries, Velours, Volvetsjinn Fringe, Hoop
Skirts and Corsets in great variety, In fact everything belonging to a first-class Dry Goods store.

We have a choi6e lot of HATS, CAPS, TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS, !CLOVES
SHIRTS, &c., all of the lateft styles. ll

CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.
An immense stock of M.01114, Youth's, and Boy's Suits. We manufacture

our own goods, and can easily save buyers from ten to fifteen per , cent. We
would call especial attention to our 9

Custom Tailoring Department.
RE

We keep the hest ofAinericau & Imported Cassimeres, Broadel •ths, Doeskins,
Tricots, Diagonals, Pique Cloth, and Scotch Suitings, and do Custom Work on
abort, notice.

We guarantee all work done by us as re ards fit and style.

We invite, the people tokall and inspect our goods before purchasing else
where, as we mean to do a strict

CA_SII BTJSIN P.SS,
We Wive niarked our goods at Such low figures as to be a 'temptation to every

CASH buyer.
GUTTENBERG ROSENBAUM t%,

Wholesale Store,
105 DUANE ST., NEW YORK.

M. BERNKOP,P, p.l-an rig Partner.
nei-Branch stores-158 Water street, 2 Union Block, Irniro, Susquehanna

Depot, and Moncrpse, ra. - ,
101-441

!I
UM

- -
,

XTOTien ho 0114 ati**LI stud Guardtaus oarucilholouti hate-Mod 0'40'06"outsets la the hoptsteett OffiEO for 1104tStOutitl"and that' said acoouuts"Yilll' be' ratAented 'to' the:or. -

'-

phone' Conrt'<itsald reonott Idaseasips Wirt, '•',to bo' bold at-Wisdiaboro, toSi*d :f.soonty,the ardli 'day cd-Atigus!, ,1878; at'd 41; zp.allowaneerand confirmation:— " • , ="-

Acitount of Joseph Guile, A ='of thefate Of Abner 0. Goodell, labs cbit-tacolow-mittfp..decepeed,
Actkolitit of Wabeloi..bnaxdlan‘ orGeo.'Wood, et al, minor children of lantana T.,-WOodihitillkof Covington township, tlftessed4.

'
"

/Coconut of John W. Chanabstlin; Adnglititt, •
the Estate' of John 'Clitunberiln. bite of.townellip, deceased. - •

Aecouut of !diary L. faller, dAsninLitcittui:og ow -

Potato ofCloys L. Miller, late .of Delmar townelip.deceased.
' •Aecainnt ofRennie Ringoloy. Onardlati'oeflaitlOUedoshar, tt al. ininor children of Nathan Mosher.de-ceaaed. , , A .' • AAt-connt of-Cmharlon -Main and Norman -AebtozbAdnalnistratere of the Estate of gamma Aisin, late ofChatham township, deceased. • L. •Account of Borneo Ron; Adrolniateatoi. o$ thetate of Erving 'Bostwick. WO of .Lawrence tovreabiz"deceased. - - ; 11 "r

DRUM,.
Register. -Wellsboro,

WOOL CARDING womrs,
- EST CHARLESTON, PA: "-,

-: , . -
ALONZO ' HITNEY, Proprietor.

Cardingdone on short notice at reasonable hie&East Charleston', Pa., July 22, 1822-tf.,
-------7—„...

, •

ivELLsmono`WOOL.CATiDIN4I W,o
0 public that lam now ready toir 71r oSalitiovinform hinintylinoat reasonable rated, andllltthe beet manner.

BRING ON,YOUR _WOOL.
7ellsboro, Juno 1:1, 1873. S. A. 11/LTBOLD

NELSON
Cabinet Warerooms,

over Campbell Bros. Store, 111Neson, PA
, - All kinds of

FURNITUR,E
constrly on hand. A choice and extensive stock of

Parlor and Chamber
[, . SIETE/

iiist, recieived. Now is yourchance toselectfromsilage,
fresh stock ofa variety of styles and at prices as cheap
as the cheapest. Special attention paid to trNDRIt•
TARING.,

Caskets and Coffins
ofevery size, styleand deserlptiOn:constantly on hand.

GIVE US AI. 0 -

July 15, 1873-ly E. T. CONGRON

WYOMING SEMINARY
rE3

COMMERCIALSCOLLEGE„,
One.of the largest Boarding chools forboth sexes 113
the United States. Six_, courses of study. Military
tactics, CommercialCollegeCourse and Telegraphing.
Terms low. Fall term opens September 3d. gendfor
a Catalogue to Rev. D. COPELAND, A. M., •or L. L.
SPRAGUE, Kingston, Pa.

Columbia ~Classiod, Institute,
A Boarding School for-Young tagn and Boys. For
Circulars, address REV. IL S. AIik.II.CANDEit, Colom-
bia, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED FOB THE W BOOK.

EPIDEMIC AND CONTANIOUS DISEASES
with the newest and best trestrnerit for ail eases. Thee
only thorough work of the kind in the- world.—
Embraces Small-Po% Yellow Fever, Cholera and ail
analogous diseases. Family Safe 'Without It,and
all buy It. 'Ties :44 chromatic illustrations, The big-
gest etuindelof the season for agents. Address H. 13.
tiOODSPEEDS CO.V-37 Park Row, New York.

;8. Juni7/fildng Tackle,Ac. Large discounts to deaf-en; orclub,. Array Guns. Revolvers, ete., bought ortraded fd,r. Goo& sent by erapr.3B 0. 0. D. to bet ex-
amined hi-fore paid for.

MONEYRude Rapidly with Stencil& Rey Check
Outfits. f tatalogues and full particularsFREE. E. M.SPENCER. 117 Ratiovor St., Boston.- - - .

•

$2 • 14. EY ADE `

• $_ ,000.By all who will work for us: It upon writing youdo
not find us all square. we will give you one dollar foryour trouble. Bend stamp for circulars to
o.lELBuchley&Co.,Telconsha,lllloll.
$ to 4320 L eersfieVl woArTin u gtare l"nonlete,o dftaer"sex, young or oltl, make more money at work for us in
their spare moments, or all the time, than atanything
else. Partieulare free. Address G. spiNsort, k cO4
Portland, Maine. -

'rile La Croix Medical Inspensary.
ESTABLIEUED IN 1;837.

la the oldest and most succeagful Institution in this
country for the treatment of Chronic and Sexual Dis-
eases. For, berme of treatment, call, or address by
mail, with atatewent of case, S. H. HUYSDON,

July low; ar Maiden Itane, Albany, N. Y.

N DlVORCE.—Tolfartin *rise: Yon are harelipI notified thud Mary Fria°. bybar next friend, Chan,
lienney, has applied to the Court of Common Pleas of
Tloga county for a divorce from the bonds of mart
molly, and that the hearing of said applicant in the
premises will be had on Monday, August 24,1879,
when and where-you are required to appearand Mahn
anewor to said complaint, if any you have, If you
think proPer. E. A. FISH, Bheriff.

July 29, 1873.-4w. ,

$lOOO REIVARD.
BRIGGS' ALLEVANTOR is composed of Aninnnthili

Chloroform, Spirits of Camphor, Tincture of Lopui,
lin, Oil of Juniper, and Alcohol. This compohnd
unequalled in the annals of medicine for the cure ofNervous or Sick Head Ache, Neuralgia, Trembling
or Twitching of the Nerves, and all Nervous Diseasee.
It will counteract an poisons, banish pimples, cure
scatey eruptions, itching, humors, h.c. -, It equali4es
the circulation, Invigorates the system, incieases the •
action of the heart, without es,ciling the braim cures
Heal Warn, Palpitation and Flidicring oftheheart;DyspepsiaV:e. Briggs' Allevantor absolutely possess-
es more curative properties than any other prepare.
lion. Physicians, chereists, and others are *quested
to and test the remedy, and sleoo will be
paid if found different from representation.
d•A Afach has been said nd ant

11114544 1111LM• ton, and many remedies have
been offered for the relief and cure of throat and long
diseases; but nothing has been so eminently sweeten,
Pal, or obtained such a wide celebrity, as itrftga'
Throat and Lung Healer.

- Let them ache,cut ur boatsCorns. euree them andmake up ynni.
mind that you can endure their torments as totigu
they can torment you, but take the advice of an oht
chap who has tried it, but got worked by the corns.
They are worse than a coon in a barrel; nor fair.
render, but fight it out on that line summer and
winter. Bunions, Ingrowing nails. and other such
pleasant little pets. are gathered into the relief kitc.h.
ens, by-using BRKIGS* Corn and Bunion Remedies,
Alleviator and-Curative,

Pile,. hero been a terror to mankind for con-
M furies, and almost every attempt to oars

them has boon baled. By unceasing study find ea
perimenting, Dr. Briggs has discovered an absoldto
cure for internal, bleeding, external. and itching piles
Briggs' Pilo Remedies are mild, safe and sure.

Sold by thefollowingDruggists :—Hastings&Colos,
Wellsboro; Benj.. Dorranco, ulilond; O. P.Lecrnard,
Lawrenceville; D. NOrcutt & Son, Painted 'Post; Var.
milyea & Warren, 'Westfield; H. H. Borden & Son.
Tioga, and G. Thayer & CO., Nelson.

Sold by the following GeneralDealers:— P. J. Preslio
-and Win, S. Gregory.Erwin Centre; f3e.oly A Crandall,
Nelson; S. G. Parkhurst, Pikland; Crandall Bro's k
Co., Clark Simball, 14, Straight & Co.. and It. & F. M.
Crandall, Osceola; Wood & Seovell, Knoxville; D. W.
ReYholds, Cowanesque Valley; E. H. Stebbins & Gee, , 1
Sabinsville; R. W. Decker, Little Marsh; N.C. Potter,
Knoxville; A. W. Potter, Middlebury Centro; Joseph
Guile, Lawrenceville; Dodge. James & Stokes, Stokes-
'dale; Dodge, James& Stokes, Wellshoro; Jesse Locke,
Gaines.

C ir& Bunions, Bad Neils, and other dis-
eases of the feet, Scroll:done and

Cancerous Rumors. Piles, eto., skillfully treated at
the 'Treat central Chiropodical and Healing Institute,
No. G97 Broadway, New York. BR. 3. IIRIG(1/3 ft Co.
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rpHIS office is well Wetted with new Type, Presses,

and has every advantage for doing tiret-eJaiss

JOB PRINTING,.
PLAIN.OR IN COLORS,

Tom a wedding card to a sheetposter. Any kind Or
style of work done, as follows :

Law Boohg.
Pamphlets,

Programmes,
Bill Heads.

Cirenlarti.
Business Cards, •

• Envelopes
- • Visiting Cote",

- Wedding Garda,
Ibvitation Cards.

Checks,
` Drafts

Duebilli. ,
Orders,

Wlttted Piate Pstu
atiltidnalsal44%


